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CIRCULAR
Six posts of Assistant Administrative Officer in the Level * 07 (Rs 449Ct0-142400) is vacant in
Indian Bureau of Mines under the Ministry of Mines and is to be filled up on de:putation including short term
contract.

02. The Assistant Administrative Officer will carry out administrative, accounts, budget and
financial works of the Bureau as are placed under his charge, to work as Drawing and Disbursing
Officer and assist the Controller General, Administrative Officer, Indian llureau of Mines in matters
of Administration and Accounts and Budget and to carry out such other duties as may be assigned to
him by the Controller General, IBM or any other officer authorised by him.
03. As per the Recruitment Rules for the post of Officers of the Central Government or State
Governments

or Union territories or public

sector undertakings

or Universities

recognised

or

research

institutes or autonomous bodies or statutory organisation :-

(a)

(i) Holding analogous posts on regular basis in the parent cadre or Deparlment:, or

(ii) with five years service in the grade

rendered after appointment thereto on a regular basis in posts
in pay level-6 in the pay matrix (Rs. 35400-l 12400) in pay matrix or equivalent; and

(b)

Possessing the

following qualifications and experience :

(i) Bachelor degree from a recognised university or institutions;

(ii) two years experience in accounts, administration, establishment work in

ia

Government office or

public sector undertakings or autonomous body or statutory body.

Notel: The Departmental officers in the feeder grade who are in the direct line of promotion shall not be
eligible for consideration for appointment on deputation. Similarly, deputatiorrists shall not be eligible for
consideration fbr appointrnent by promotion.
Note2: Period of deputation (including shoft term contract) including period c,f deputation (including shorl
term contract) in another Ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some
other organisation or Department of Central Government shall ordinarily not exceed three years.
Note-3: The maximum age-limit for appointment by deputation shall be not e:<ceeding t'ifty-six years as on
the closing date of receipt of applications,
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04.

The deputation period will be initially tbr03 years and will be considered for furtherextension on the
basis of requirement of this department and NOC from the parent department. However, the officer may also
consider for pre-mature reversion to the parent cadre by serving 03 months advance notice to the parent
department as well as to the officer in terms of provisions contained under DOI)T O1\,1 No. 61812009-F.stt.(pay
II) dated 11-06-2010.

0-5.

Application containing the bio-data (in triplicate) of the officer who fulfills the above as on the
closing date may be sent through proper channel addressed to the Controller of IVIines (P&C). 2'd Floor.
Indian Bureau of Mines. Indira Bhavan. Civil Lines. Nagpur - 440 00I, in lhe enr:losed bio-data profornra
(Annexure - I) within 60 days frorn the date of publication of advertisemr:nt in the Employment News
alongwith the up-to-date Confidential Reports/Dossiers for the prececling 5 years, Integrity Certificate,
Vigilance Clearance and No penalty certificate for preceding l0 years of the officer concerned. Applications
received after tlre closing date will not be enteftained. Also, advance copies o1'applicertion or not accompanied
with all above certificates/enclosures are liable to be rejected.

Encl. As above.

_

----

TqLo:

(Dr. Y.G. Kale)
Regional Controller of Mines &
Head of Office

Copy to

l.

:

The Officers of the Central Government or State Governments or Union territories or public sector
undertakings or Universities recognised or research institutes or aulonomous bodies or statutory
organisation with the request to circulate the vacancy amongst the otficers under their control and
forward the applications of suitable officers to this office with relevant documents by the closing
date/period indicated above.

2.

The Under Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Mines,

3.

The Section Officer

4.

The OIC, TMIS, lBM, Nagpur with the request to upload this circular in the ItsM website.

(M-ltl), Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi.

(M-lll), Ministry of Mines, Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi.

--ft1-{rn@

(Dinesh Kumar )

Administrative Officer
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5.2 tn the case of Dngree anrJ Post Craduatr fiualificatiorrs Ilectiver/main sub1ects
and subsidi*ry suLrjects may bc indicaleri by the candidate.
S. ilet$t slat* chlarty rvn*tncr in tlie ligtrt of
entnos made by you above, yfiu me*l the
reqursile Essential Qualificnti*ns and v,r*rk
; 6.1 Note: Ba,rrowing Dcparl.merrts are tu prCIvide their specifrc commcnt$,,vt$w€; canfirming

i the relevarrt Es*ential Qu*lifir:aiionl Work experiencr pr:ssessoei by tlre CandirJatr: {as
. ildicalep in the.BiCI-da!$) with r*-f*rencs tCI ttr.e, post aprpfin<j:
7. Details of Ernployrnent, in *hrirnr;llpglsal order. Enclsse a separate sheet duly
pgthenticate$ by your q.iglature, if thc $p"flce belgw ip insulficient,
, l.'lature crf Dutir":siin
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B. Nature of present enrployment i.e.

Ad-hoc or Temporary 0r CIunsiPerrnanent or Permane ni
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applrcations of such officers should be forw*rded by lhe par*nt
cadrelDepartmenl along with Cadre Clearnnc*, Vigilanue
Clearance xnd Int*grily **rtift*ate.
9.2 Nqto: lnformation under Column I {c} & {d}abnve must be
given rn all cases uahere a person is holctrng a posl on deputation
outside tho cadrelorganiealion but *till nraintaining a I icn in his

cilsc

paren-l cad relcr rgan rzatton.
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c) Autsnomous Organi;ation
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e) Universilies
f) 0thers
12. Please state whether you are worktng in the samc
Departmenl and are in the f**rler grade or feeder to feeder
grade.
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--- and:
I iv. Patents roEistered in E:wn name or aclrieved f,rr the
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j
i v. Anyresearch/innovative $tea$ure involving
i
official recognition
j vr. Any other rnformatron
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' 17. Please state whelher you are applying for deputatrorr
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- .r it'
' the vacancy crrcular specially rnentioned recruitrnent by .,S f C , or
*1rtre optlon of
"Absorptron" or

,
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'18. Whether belongs

;,

i

:
I

I have iaretritty gnn*l thr*:ugrr irre vacencv circuiaiiaaviilisem*rrt a-nri i am well
aware that the infcrmation ft.rrnished irr the Curriculum Vitae eluly sr"rpp*rleel by the

documents in respert of Essential Qualification/Wc'rk fixperience *Lrh,nritted by me
will also be assessed by the $eloction Committes at the tirne *f ssl,ec{inn for the
post. The in{r:rrnatinn/details provided by me ars corrsfit and true lo th* hesl

r:f

my knowledge and no rnatenal facl having a be*rin$ on
suppresserll withh eld.

r!"1!,

**lectiun has been

{$ignatur*
Address:
Date

*3*

al^

{lr* candidarc}

The in{ormatisnl details pruvided in ihe above application by the applicant ar* true

and conect as per the {acts availahle on recorcls. l-.le/she p*s$e$$es srjucatianal
qualifications and experienre mentioned in the vacancy Cir*ular. lf sslected.
helshe will
be relisved inrnrediately.

2

Also eertified that;

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

There is no vigilance or disciplinary case pendinglconternplatgrt against
$hri/Smt.

Hisl Her integrlty is certified.
His/l''lsr CR Snssieir ir: ori{trrnal is enclcserl,rphclt*copies of the AC[is fnr ihe last 5
years eluly attested by an officor of the rank of Unrler Seeretary of the Govt. of lndia
or atrove are enclosnd.

No majo#minor penally has heen impoeed arr hirnlher during the la*t 'tr0 yeam Or A
list of rnajor/rninor penalties imposed on hirx/her during the l*st 10 y*ars is
enclosed. {as the case may be}
Countersigned
{Ernployer/Cnrire Controlling Authurity with Soal}

